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The May 8th meeting will be held at the Buffy Elementary beginning at 7:00PM.
4235 Crosby Road • Flint, MI 48506 If you arrive late and the doors are locked,
walk around to the Gym in the back and knock on the doors, if they are not open.
Directions: Buffey Elementary School is located off Genesee Road between Richfield and
Carpenter roads. Turn west off of Genesee on Crosby Road. Buffey Elementary is on the
north side of the road.
Upcoming meetings
May:

Mott College Fab Lab: Douglas Prehoda from Mott College will tell us
about and what’s in the “Mott College Fab Lab” and how we can rent it.
Woodworking Jigs: This is a show and tell where we want you to bring in
your own woodworking jigs to this meeting and demo to the group.
Graphics Galore (the hat and t-shirt guy) Will be at the meeting with
sample hat and shirts with the EMW logo on it. He might even take some orders
for delivery at the Annual Picnic.
June 2nd: Annual Picnic - Everyone is Welcome! 12:00 Noon, Saturday, June 2, 2012,
Ligon Outdoor Center, 5213 E. Farrand Rd., Clio, MI.. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service.
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September: Hands on making Glue-up Blocks
October:
Hand on making Trivets
November: Demo on tuning-up a Table Saw and Band Saw
December: Toys! Toy!
January:
Demo on how to square up your miter sled
February: Election of Officers and Dovetails
March:
How to make and accurately use a Bandsaw re-sawing fence.
April:
Hands-on making a long push block for your Jointer
May:
June:
Annual Picnic the first Saturday in June.
Sunshine Gal: Barb Lussier (810) 736-8705, is our Sunshine Gal. She will send get
well cards and/or flowers for EMW.
John Wilson has just released a new book “Making Wood Tools” with John Wilson.
ISBN 0-9729947-4-2, $39.95, by Home Shop Books, 406 E. Broadway Hwy., Charlotte,
MI 48813. John has donated one of his books for the EMW Library.
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Important!! Instructors: Have you finished your class or have it scheduled. I
need your class dates, class times, and if lunch and drinks are provided by you or should
they bring their own lunch. Please update me at the meeting.
Gene Munsell can weld band saw blades
A SAFETY NOTE: For all hands on meetings and
classes you will need to bring your own safety glasses
and ear plugs.

Eastern Michigan Woodworkers Newsletter
is published once a month by Eastern Michigan
Woodworks, located in Genesee County Michigan.
We meet the second Tuesday of the month in the
Buffy building of the Kearsley School District.

Dues: Dues start in September, they are $15 for the
full year (September to the next September). If you are
not current, please mail or pay
Dennis Ackerman, 4470 Branch Rd., Flint, MI 48506
Buy or Sell: Remember if you are looking for
something to buy or sell or some info for the newsletter,
contact Dan Bare dcbare@comcast.net or 6295
Flushing Rd., Flushing, MI 48433
EMW Library: Remember that the EMW
Library has many books, plans, magazines,
and VHS tapes. Check with Larry Keeman
before you spend your hard earned money

You may contact us at:
EMW
6295 Flushing Rd
Flint MI
48433-2546
President

Gene Munsell

810.686.2182

V-President

Arnold Wagner

810.659-5402

Treasurer

Dennis Ackerman

810.736.4726

Librarian

Larry Kleeman

810.653.2750

Secretary
Editor

Dan Bare

810.240-4192

Past
President

Dave McGregor

810.736.4956

Pres.
Emeritus

Don Ackerman

810.736.7642

For Sale: by Leo Ruebke My son has a Six Inch
Walker-Turner Jointer to sell. It appears to be from the
late 1940s or 1950s. It also seems to be a heavy duty
machine with 3 drive belts. It runs quite smoothly and
the blades are sharp and smooth. His contact
information is: Mark Ruebke at 810-422-7902

Graphics Galore (the hat and
t-shirt guy) is located at Genesee MI.
If you are interested in getting a hat
or t-shirt, you can stop by and pick
the style of hat and shirt.
They have the EMW logo on file.

DEMOTT TOOL AND SAW SHARPENING AND
REPAIR: Eric Johnson is the owner and operator of
located at 1919 N Lapeer Rd., Lapeer 48446. Phone
810.667.2005. (Located, in the back, of Lapeer Awning
and Window.

E & L Hardwoods: Now gives
EMW members a 10% discount. Just
show your EMW membership card.

Need an idea for your next project or how to do a special project.
Have you checked out any of the links on the web site?
http://emw.djwws.com/links/index.htm If you don’t have a computer ask your grandkids
to show you some on them. Take some time an explore some of the links on the web site.
Special Invite: We have been invited by a neighboring woodworking group to
attend their woodworking show. Details on page 3
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WOODWORKERS AS BOAT BUILDERS
AT THE CLASSIC BOAT SHOW
IN SOUTH HAVEN, JUNE 16
The 31st Classic Boat Show at the Michigan Maritime Museum from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturday, June 16 will feature examples of woodworkers as boat builders.
The show includes wooden power, sail, rowing and paddle driven boats of
traditional design and construction, as well as modern composite construction. In
the past, it has featured over 30 boats each year ranging from restored Chris Crafts
to wood-canvas and strip-composite canoes to an owner-built Venetian
Sandolo. Anticipated wood working demonstrations and exhibits for this year’s
show are the use of a shave (shaving) horse, oar and paddle making, steambending, block and cleat making, tool sharpening and various types of boat
building. There will be toy boat building for kids too. Admission is $6 for adults
and $5 for seniors; kids are free. If you have a boat to bring, please use this
registration form to sign up:
http://www.michiganmaritimemuseum.org/uploads/Registrationform_2012_01-1.pdf.
The Traditional Small Craft Chapter hosted by the Museum sponsors the show and
welcomes a variety of boats finished and in progress. The Michigan Maritime
Museum is located at 260 Dyckman Avenue on the Black River at the Bridge:
www.MichiganMaritimeMuseum.org.
A nice addition to this year's Classic Boat Show will be the presence of the Great
Lakes Boat Building School (GLBBS) in Cedarville, Michigan. They will be
introducing their academic year programs to interested students and to wood
workers interested in summer boat building courses in Cedarville. If you know
anyone who might be interested in boat building as a career, please pass the word
along. By the way, they have had middle-aged students pursuing a second career.
High school and community colleges students will be admitted free to the Classic
Boat Show on their school ID. The School's programs range from a year-long
course to an Associate's Degree and a Bachelor's Degree with cooperating
institutions of higher education. Two representatives will be at the show to talk to
interested persons: Bud McIntire, student services counselor, and Pat Mahon, lead
instructor/program director. At 1 p.m., they will be doing a Power-Point
presentation on the School, its programs and the boats that have been completed
and are under construction. More information regarding the GLBBS's year-long
and summer programs is available on their web site
at WWW.GREATLAKESBOATBUILDING.ORG.
Questions to Sandy Bryson, Boat Show Coordinator at
sbryson@msu.edu or telephone: 517 351 5976.
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Members Projects
Member Del Jacobs is getting very close to completing his Model T Ford YORK #803
Suburban Body. Here is is working on the roof frame which has been delivered. He is
delighted to get that large work table out of his shop, so he has room to move about.

Member Paul Henry working in his shop on his wooden boat. Don’t forget that we would
like to see you once in a while. Its been a long time since Benzie County Schools.

In case you missed it on the front page. We want you to bring to the meeting some of the
woodworking jigs you have made or even purchased and show them to the club. You
might just make some ones day and get them out of a bind in their shop
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Are you a Doer or a Don’t-er? Read Augie’s article and find out.

The Doers
By Augie
The last meeting before summer is fast approaching. When I had my meeting and I am
sure many of you who were there will remember since I try to show by example. I think
most of you will believe me now when I say “Do as I say not as I do because I tell you
from of experience”.
The last meeting was good and bad, at least for me. I think I may have to get another tool.
I am thinking of some applications for the cutting tool that was demoed by Ken. That tool
is good because it is multi-functional and the accessories are not expensive. I am
definitely going to keep that one in mind.
That was an excellent shaving horse Dan. I know they can be a joy to use. When you
have a sharp draw knife and some good straight grain wood it is a pleasure to shape a
piece of wood for a project.
When I did my meeting I mentioned the “bubba circle”. I got to thinking about that term
and it certainly applies to the EMWC. Collectively there is a lot of talent in this group.
Over the years with the club I have heard of some of the interesting things that members
have done and things some of you are involved in. You are the “doers”, a unique group of
people who do not set on the side lines but get involved to get the job done. You are the
ones people come to when something needs to get done. I am sure you are asked how you
accomplish so much. If you are like me you don’t watch much TV.
Some will take a new challenge and this is where the “bubba circle” comes in. You know
that by taking on a new task that a problem may come up and you will be able to ask one
of club the members for help. It is even possible you will learn something you did not
know before. This is good because exercising the mind is beneficial just like physical
exercise. Some of you are multi talented, I know because I have talked with some of you.
You are the doers.
Do not forget the get together the first Saturday in June. It is a great setting and with
some fine talented people.
So until fall have a great summer. I have to get back to work on my new challenge and
will I be glad when it’s finished. (It’s not with wood).
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EMW Classes for 2011 - 2012
Class
Compass Plane

Instructor

Gene Munsell & Arnold Wagner

810-240-3710

Coopering

To be announced

810-240-3710

Bird House

Larry Sills

810-635-3784

Shaving Horse

Ken Taylor & Dan Bare

810-240-4192

Shaker Tray

Gene Munsell & Arnold Wagner

810-240-3710

Box Jig For Router Table

Craig Holobach & Jack Edwards

810-686-6613

Stool Class

Bob Glaser

810- 688-2558

Eastern Michigan Woodworkers Newsletter
Dan Bare
6295 Flushing Rd
Flushing MI 48433

Phone

Dates

April

Time

Bring
Lunch

